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Provenance
Official records of George Bush’s presidency and vice presidency are housed at the George Bush Presidential Library and administered by the National Archives and Records Administration (NARA) under the provisions of the Presidential Records Act (PRA).

Processed By
Staff Archivists, May 1999. Previously restricted materials are added as they are released.

Scope and Content
The materials in FOIA 1999-0093-F are a selective, not necessarily all-inclusive, body of documents responsive to the topic of the FOIA. Researchers should consult the archivist about related materials.

FOIA 1999-0093-F contains material related to the national space policy during the Reagan and Bush Administrations. This includes records on the space shuttle, the Space Station, international space cooperation, and the President’s Space Exploration Initiative (which called for a moon / Mars mission). A
A significant amount of material responsive to this FOIA is contained in the files of the National Security Council (NSC). Although these files are listed, it should be noted that most of these documents are security classified and have been closed under the restrictions of the Presidential Records Act and the Freedom of Information Act. These documents deal with topics such as international space cooperation, space launched vehicles, and national security issues.

System of Arrangement

Records that are responsive to this FOIA request were found in seven collection areas—Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Alphabetical Files; Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files; Bush Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files; Bush Vice Presidential Records: Name Files; Bush Vice Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files; Bush Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files; and Quayle Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files. As policy, WHORM Alphabetical Files and WHORM Subject Files are processed at the document level. Staff and Office Files are processed at the folder level; that is, individual documents are not selected and removed from a folder for processing. While this method maintains folder integrity, it frequently results in the incidental processing of documents that are not wholly responsive to the subject area.

The WHORM Subject File compiled by the White House Office of Records Management is comprised of a series of documents assigned a letter/number combination and filed in a subject category. A complete listing of the subject categories including a detailed description of each category is available in our research room and on our website at [http://bushlibrary.tamu.edu/research/finding_aids/whorm/](http://bushlibrary.tamu.edu/research/finding_aids/whorm/).

Please note that a single asterisk "*" indicates that the category is entirely processed and open.

Please note that a ** indicates files or documents that were incidentally processed as part of this FOIA request.

The following is a list of documents and folders processed in response to FOIA 1999-0093-F.

**Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Alphabetical Files**

**Name**

Abutana, Ali F.  
Adams, Charlotte A.  
Awad, George  
Benvie, Paul  
Brauer, Frank M.  
Butler, Elizabeth V.  
Chappel, James F.  
Colen, Rodney  
Cooney, Ken  
Dear, Barbara  
DeLaurier, Frank  
Delvecchio, Joseph**  
Dowell, Earl H.  
Dunn, Richard A.  

Mangum, Joyce  
Manieri, Joey G.  
Myers, Dale D.  
Nelson, Dr. Alan  
Nelson, Daniel E.  
O’Brien, Walter James  
Olson, Mariann  
Powell, Keith R.  
Pumphrey, Alan L.  
Ravetti, Maria  
Reid, David  
Rohrer, Beverly  
Ryal, David L.  
Schulz, James P.
Egging, John A.     Seto, Ken H.
Fletcher, James C.     Simpson, Roy
Goldin, Dan     Solino, Bonnie
Grisham, William     Stabile, Stephen L.
Harris, Wayne M.     Strickland, John K.
Hocker, Andrew     Switzer, Susan M.
Jensen, Niels     Teitel, Daniel
King, Daphne     Thienes, Rick
Kirk, Douglas     Thierry, Loubiere
Kobryn, Nancy     Truly, Richard (Dick)
Lee, Gene Tierney     Van Gogh, Mrs. G. Anna
Leff, Deborah     Verlander, James
Lelevier, Robert E.     Weick, Ronald
Leon, Lorena     Wiggins, James H.
Lewis, Frank     Witwar, Kurt

Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BE*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 328617CU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE003*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 164394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE006*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 336082CU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 138006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA002*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 017916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO022</td>
<td>C.F.: Case Number 300679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO120</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 057190</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| CO165    | Scanned: Case Numbers 305049, 310777, 333443  
            C.F.: Case Number 319214 |
| ED*      | Scanned: Case Numbers 038155, 066078, 205164, 288076, 308321, 323685CU |
| FA*      | Scanned: Case Numbers 034122, 047107, 111348 |
| FE003*   | Scanned: Case Number 235151CU |
| FE004*   | Scanned: Case Numbers 151169CU, 186913CU, 241036CU, 302516CU |
| FE008-01*| Scanned: Case Numbers 093558, 196950 |
| FG001-05*| Scanned: Case Number 170233 |
| FG001-06*| Scanned: Case Numbers 023996, 047188 |
| FG001-08*| Scanned: Case Numbers 104182SS, 108115, 237834SS, 249309SS |
FG005*  Scanned: Case Number 212340
FG006-01*  Scanned: Case Numbers 037480, 156589, 181966, 188340
FG006-03*  Scanned: Case Numbers 007091CU, 020561CU, 020851, 024708, 027139, 036362, 074829, 076544, 084183, 095867, 097242, 104371, 106378, 125816, 128726, 159655, 187237, 195189, 233393
FG006-04*  Scanned: Case Numbers 015970CU, 213380CU, 218952CU
FG006-05*  Scanned: Case Number 037774
FG006-06  Scanned: Case Numbers 010263, 010287, 016876, 024650, 024867, 027682, 028317, 028343, 028714, 028733, 028754, 031266, 032136, 032990, 066875
C.F.: Case Numbers 058407, 121846
FG006-07*  Scanned: Case Numbers 019190, 039626
FG012  Scanned: Case Number 005470
FG013  Scanned: Case Number 332745CU
C.F.: Case Number 022848
FG020  Scanned: Case Number 224708
FG025  Scanned: Case Number 134568CU
FG149  Scanned: Case Number 330053CU
FG185*  Entire Category Relevant (Federal Government: NASA)
FG211*  Unscanned: Case Number 161365
FG416  Unscanned: Case Number 003844
FG467*  Entire Category Relevant (Federal Government: National Space Council)
FG999  Scanned: Case Numbers 010180CU, 010180SS, 014852SS, 018653CU, 024553CU, 027548CU, 037963CU, 148673, 165645, 177571SS
FI*  Scanned: Case Number 315421
FI004*  Scanned: Case Numbers 005991, 006112, 017923, 019960, 020814, 183924, 213239, 239368, 243828, 292262CU
FI004  Unscanned: Case Number 102059
FI004-01*  Scanned: Case Number 020018SS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Case Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FO005-02</td>
<td>C.F.: Case Number 325680</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO006-06*</td>
<td>C.F.: Case Numbers 144907, 179543</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO008-01</td>
<td>C.F.: Case Number 168599</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GL002</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 034720, 052535, 053315, 058747, 061037, 064401, 064855, 064866, 068191, 072411, 098209, 122635, 125186, 178183, 307417, 315908, 319786, 319791, 323960, 370660</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE006-01*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 280377CU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HO*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 287012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT</td>
<td>C.F.: Case Number 119040S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT017</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 245566CU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV089*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 000210, 002410, 007571, 022074, 022791, 023776, 034539, 038248, 041013, 042218, 042257, 043113, 043767, 046982, 048804, 049468, 050355, 052361, 053189, 057139, 057542, 061219, 065499</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV090*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 001406, 060634, 107584, 111118, 115128, 118285, 123955, 134604, 141167</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV091*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 166308, 175441, 217109, 219042, 220956, 251248</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV092*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 232049, 250289, 276370, 307955, 309686, 310985, 314251, 317458</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV094*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 202703</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA002*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 306020CU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LE*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 358944CU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 037038, 178431, 224611, 330632</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA009*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 024181, 036466</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA020*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 370203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC003*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 136544S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 028399</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME001*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 000743, 014838, 063582, 077015, 090244CU, 105134, 108173, 203355, 210475CU, 237834, 240166, 296149, 296149CU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME002</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 030573, 030851, 030939, 036327, 036590, 048143, 048363, 052139, 053770, 063998, 064564, 068529, 071601, 076827, 114174,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
119318, 127910, 137845, 148893, 149238, 153970, 185324, 201726, 219044, 220358, 223936, 243246, 295636, 304031, 309582, 322800, 326109, 335670, 356380, 356410

ME002-01*  Scanned: Case Number 058269
ME002-02*  Scanned: Case Numbers 024529, 184124, 276553
ME002-03*  Scanned: Case Number 016705CU
ME002-05*  Scanned: Case Numbers 051731, 057589
ME002-07*  Scanned: Case Numbers 011830, 014986, 035550
ME003*  Scanned: Case Numbers 028852, 052170
ND001  Scanned: Case Numbers 038267, 051433SS, 053329, 070093CU
        C.F.: Case Number 079770
ND009-01*  Scanned: Case Number 164095
ND016*  Scanned: Case Number 218111
ND018*  C.F.: Case Numbers 137169, 258629
NR*  Scanned: Case Numbers 062296CU, 068334CU, 306271, 309742, 324246
OS*  Entire Category Relevant (Outer Space)
OS001*  Entire Category Relevant (Outer Space)
PA*  Scanned: Case Number 321549CU
PA002*  Unscanned: Case Number 054402
PE001*  Scanned: Case Number 208132CU
PE002*  Scanned: Case Number 180607
PE002-01*  Scanned: Case Numbers 017605, 331311SS
PQ*  Scanned: Case Numbers 214767CU, 215223CU, 218243CU
PR001  Scanned: Case Number 075229
PR005  Scanned: Case Number 167265, 176646, 245642
PR005-01  Scanned: Case Number 360289
PR010*  Scanned: Case Number 127671
PR011  Scanned: Case Number 271291
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Case Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PR012</td>
<td>Scanned</td>
<td>258250, 322628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unscanned</td>
<td>066031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR012-02</td>
<td>Scanned</td>
<td>211506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR013</td>
<td>Scanned</td>
<td>271720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR013-06</td>
<td>Scanned</td>
<td>348247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR013-08</td>
<td>Scanned</td>
<td>048704, 048886SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR013-12</td>
<td>Scanned</td>
<td>225468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR014*</td>
<td>Scanned</td>
<td>031144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR015</td>
<td>Scanned</td>
<td>119130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PU</td>
<td>Scanned</td>
<td>053473, 057787, 143174, 153195CU, 163083CU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS*</td>
<td>Scanned</td>
<td>246181CU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC*</td>
<td>Scanned</td>
<td>037223, 148763CU, 195878, 273709, 297821, 330384CU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SO*</td>
<td>Scanned</td>
<td>300110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SO003*</td>
<td>Unscanned</td>
<td>069459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SO005*</td>
<td>Scanned</td>
<td>057999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unscanned</td>
<td>055948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP*</td>
<td>Scanned</td>
<td>008927 and 054812CU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP230-90*</td>
<td>Scanned</td>
<td>130012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP230-91*</td>
<td>Scanned</td>
<td>242670, 242691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP290-07*</td>
<td>Unscanned</td>
<td>040823SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP291-09*</td>
<td>Scanned</td>
<td>173961SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP291-10*</td>
<td>Scanned</td>
<td>179437SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP291-51*</td>
<td>Scanned</td>
<td>215425SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP292-81*</td>
<td>Scanned</td>
<td>319573SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP545*</td>
<td>Scanned</td>
<td>028425SS and 028425CU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1999-0093-F
SP579* Scanned: Case Number 054812SS

Unscanned: Case Number 056227

SP702-01* Scanned: Case Number 153073SS

SP717* Scanned: Case Number 186070

SP822* Scanned: Case Numbers 269587 to 279887

SP955-01* Scanned: Case Number 352740

TR001* Scanned: Case Number 335075

TR018* Scanned: Case Number 039850

TR072-01* Scanned: Case Number 176030

UT001-01* Scanned: Case Number 301959

WH002-04* Scanned: Case Number 188034

WH004-01* Scanned: Case Number 061444

**Bush Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files**

Advance, White House Office of
Peggy Hazelrigg Files
Air and Space Museum July 20, 1989 [OA/ID 06024]
NASA Teleconference - NASA HQ, Tuesday, September 17, 1991 [OA/ID 06025]

John Herrick Files
NASA Teleconference September 17, 1991 [OA/ID 08135]

D. Craig Ray Files
Lamar Alexander / Air & Space [OA/ID 08696]**

Cabinet Affairs, White House Office of
Doug Adair Files
Shuttle Astronauts, 3/24/89 [OA/ID 06113]
Presidential Trip to NASA Center, Huntsville, AL 6/20/90 [1] [OA/ID 06113]
Presidential Trip to NASA Center, Huntsville, AL 6/20/90 [2] [OA/ID 06113]

Daniel Casse Files
Presidential Commission on the Space Shuttle Challenger Accident [Report] [OA/ID 07130]

Justine D'Andrea Files
National Aeronautics and Space Administration 4/89-2/90 [1] [OA/ID 02307]
National Aeronautics and Space Administration 4/89-2/90 [2] [OA/ID 02307]
National Aeronautics and Space Administration 4/89-2/90 [3] [OA/ID 02307]
National Space Council [OA/ID 02308]
Will Gunn Files
NASA: Correspondence [OA/ID 03922]
NASA: Chronological [1] [OA/ID 03922]
NASA: Chronological [2] [OA/ID 03922]
NASA: Chronological [OA/ID 03923]

Michael P. Jackson Files
Signing Ceremony for Space Council 4/20/89 [OA/ID 06377]
Naming of Space Shuttle 5/16/89 [OA/ID 06377]
Photo with Crew of Space Shuttle Atlantis, Friday, 11/17/89 [OA/ID 06379]
Phone Call to the Space Shuttle Crew, Thursday, 1/18/90 [OA/ID 06379]
Photo Op with Crew of Space Shuttle Columbia, Thursday, 1/10/91 [OA/ID 06382]
Photo Op with Space Shuttle Atlantis Crew, Wednesday, 5/8/91 [OA/ID 06382]
Goddard Space Center - June 1, 1992 [OA/ID 06384]

Allison Kutchins Files
NASA - Space Shuttle Mission, 9/91 [OA/ID 06370]

Chief of Staff, White House Office of
Andrew Card Files
Space Council [OA/ID 04885]

Ed Rogers Files
Moon / Mars Initiative [OA/ID 04014]
National Space Council [1] [OA/ID 04014]
National Space Council [2] [OA/ID 04014]

Correspondence, White House Office of
Joan Gibson Files
Space Exploration Day [OA/ID 03094]
Space Exploration Day, 1989 [OA/ID 03098]

Susan Griffith Files
Space Exploration Day, 1989 [OA/ID 02405]

Counsels Office, White House
Francine Burns Files—Financial Disclosure Files
Mark J. Albrecht—National Space Council, Member [OA/ID 45009]
Brian D. Dailey—National Space Council, Executive Secretary [OA/ID 45009]

Jay S. Bybee Files—Alpha Subject File—White House
FACA [Federal Advisory Commission Act] —Vice President’s Space Advisory Board [OA/ID CF01205]

C. Boyden Gray Files—Meeting File
Travel: Kennedy Space Center - 3/11/89 [OA/ID 45041]

C. Boyden Gray Files—Miscellaneous File
Miscellaneous Papers: Letter and Videotape from Jack Dirmann “Living and Working in Space” [OA/ID 45044]
Brent O. Hatch Files—Alphabetical Subject File
  Space / Galileo [1] [OA/ID CF00140]
  Space / Galileo [2] [OA/ID CF00140]
  Space / Galileo [3] [OA/ID CF00140]
  Space / Galileo [4] [OA/ID CF00140]
  Space / Galileo [5] [OA/ID CF00140]
  Space / Galileo [6] [OA/ID CF00140]
  Space / Galileo [7] [OA/ID CF00140]
  Space / Galileo [8] [OA/ID CF00140]

Nelson Lund Files—Legal Issues Subject Files
  National Space Council [OA/ID 45428]

Fred Nelson Files—Subject Files
  Space Counsel [OA/ID 45472]

Gene C. Schaerr Files—Shutdown Files
  National Aeronautics and Space Administration [OA/ID 45615]

John Schmitz Files—Alphabetical Subject Files
  National Space Council [OA/ID 45687]

Economic Advisers, Council of
  Michael Boskin Files—Subject Files
    National Space Council [OA/ID 08073]

Richard Schmalensee Files
  Working Group on Commercial Space [OA/ID 03678]
  Working Group on Space Policy Review [OA/ID 03684]

1990 Economic Summit Files
  NASA Portfolios [OA/ID 02111]

Economic Policy Council
  Olin Wethington Files—Subject Files
    European Space Agency (ESA) [OA/ID CF00478]
    Commercial Space Working Group—Court Case [OA/ID CF00478]
    Commercial Space Working Group—Attachments to Affidavit, Court Case [OA/ID CF00478]

Executive Clerk, White House
  Bill Files

First Lady, Office of, Scheduling
  Kim Brady—Trip Files
    Summer Quest, Air & Space, 6/12/89 [OA/ID 01082]
Ann Brock Files
Summer Quest Kick-Off, Monday, June 12, 1989, 10:30am, Air & Space Museum
[OA/ID 00831]
20th Anniversary of Moon Landing Address, 7/20/89, Air & Space Museum
[OA/ID 00832]
Tea for Crew & Spouses of Shuttle Columbia, Tuesday, Sept. 12, 1989, 5:00pm, Residence [OA/ID 01037]
Meet with Crew of Space Shuttle Atlantis, Friday, Nov. 17, 1989, 11:30am, Residence
[OA/ID 01089]
Photo with Space Shuttle Columbia Crew - Tuesday, February 27, 1990, 9:50am, Oval Office (&GB) [OA/ID 01661]
Meet with Atlantis Shuttle Astronauts, Tuesday, Dec. 18, 1990, 2:15pm-Residence [OA/ID 03155]
Atlantis Shuttle Astronauts' Photo, Tuesday, Dec. 18, 1990, 3:00pm, Oval Office (&GB)
[OA/ID 03155]
Coffee with Space Shuttle Columbia Astronauts - Friday, January 11, 1991, 11:00am-Residence [OA/ID 03155]
Coffee with Discovery Shuttle Astronauts, Wednesday, June 19, 1991, 3:45pm, Residence [OA/ID 04372]

Intergovernmental Affairs, White House Office of
Cliff Alderman Files
Space Exploration [OA/ID 05945]

William Canary Files
NASA [OA/ID 06250]

Legislative Affairs, White House Office of
Nicholas Calio Files
NASA [OA/ID 00055]

James Renne Files
Space Council [OA/ID 07243]

East Wing Files
Space Shuttle Discovery, Rose Garden - 3/24/89 [OA/ID 08434]
Richard Truly Announcement for NASA Administrator, Roosevelt, 2:30pm, April 12, 1989
[OA/ID 08434]
Executive Order Establishing National Space Council, Vice President’s Office - 4/20/89
[OA/ID 08434]
NASA 5/16/89 1:00pm [OA/ID 08434]
Bipartisan (Space) Leadership - 5/1/90 [OA/ID 08436]

Miscellaneous Files
20th Anniversary of Moon Landing [OA/ID 08734]

Management and Administration, White House Office of
Timothy McBride Files
Space Council [OA/ID 08625]

Media Affairs, White House Office of
Dorrance Smith Files
NASA Teleconference 9/12/91 BG & Text of Event [OA/ID 08293]
John Undeland Files
   International Space Year [OA/ID 08051]
   Space [OA/ID 08890]

Project Files
   NASA Select Teleconference 9/16/91 [OA/ID 06806]
   NASA Teleconference, Tuesday, September 17, 1991 [OA/ID 06806]

Subject Files
   Moon/Mars Initiative [1] [OA/ID 06840]
   Moon/Mars Initiative [2] [OA/ID 06840]

National Security Council
   John A. Gordon Files—Subject Files
      Space Cooperation - March 1992 [OA/ID CF01639]
      Space Council - March 1992 [OA/ID CF01639]
      Cape York - June 1990 [OA/ID CF01640]
      Space Agreement - June 1992 [OA/ID CF01641]
      Space Cooperation - June 1992 [OA/ID CF01641]
      Space Council - June 1992 [OA/ID CF01641] [EMPTY]
      Cape York - July 1990 [1] [OA/ID CF01646]
      Cape York - July 1990 [2] [OA/ID CF01646]

   Arnold Kanter Files—Subject Files
      U.S. National Space Policy—November 1989 [OA/ID CF00770]
      Cape York—March 1990 [OA/ID CF00775]
      Space Council—May 1990 [OA/ID CF00776]
      Cape York—April 1990 [OA/ID CF00776]
      National Space Council—April 1990 [OA/ID CF00776]
      National Space Council—Executive Order—April 1989 [OA/ID CF00777]
      National Space Council—June 1989 [OA/ID CF00780]
      National Space Council—July 1989 [OA/ID CF00781]

   Virginia Lampley Files—Subject Files
      Space Vulnerabilities [OA/ID CF01362]

   Jerry Leach Files—Subject Files
      NASA [OA/ID CF00168]
      National Space Council [OA/ID CF00168]
      Space Station [OA/ID CF00168]
      US - USSR Space Agreement [OA/ID CF00168]

   Eric Melby Files—Subject Files
      Space [OA/ID CF01084]

   Torkel Patterson Files—Subject Files
      Japan: Space [OA/ID CF01495]

   Daniel Poneman Files—Subject Files
      SLV - Space Launched Vehicles [1] [OA/ID CF01350]
      SLV - Space Launched Vehicles [2] [OA/ID CF01350]
      Space [OA/ID CF01350]
Condoleezza Rice Files—Subject Files
Space Council [OA/ID CF00715]

Nicholas Rostow Files—Subject Files
Space [OA/ID CF01322]
Space Council [OA/ID CF01322]
Space Station [OA/ID CF01322]
NASA Litigation [OA/ID CF01325]
NASA Litigation [OA/ID CF01325] [EMPTY]
National Space Policy [OA/ID CF01329]

William Tobey Files—Subject Files
Commercial Space Policy [OA/ID CF01416]
Space Cooperation [OA/ID CF01418]
Space Council I [OA/ID CF01418]
Space Council and State [OA/ID CF01418]
Space Council - PRC [OA/ID CF01418]
SEI (Space Exploration Initiative) [OA/ID CF01418]
Space ITAG [OA/ID CF01418]
Space Station [OA/ID CF01418]
Space Policy Review [1] [OA/ID CF01418]
Space Policy Review [2] [OA/ID CF01418]
Shuttle [OA/IA CF01425]
Space Council II [1] [OA/ID CF01425]
Space Council II [2] [OA/ID CF01425]
Space Council II [3] [OA/ID CF01425]
US - Russian Space Cooperation #1 [OA/ID CF01446]
US - Russian Space Cooperation #2 [1] [OA/ID CF01446]
US - Russian Space Cooperation #2 [2] [OA/ID CF01446]
US - Russian Space Cooperation #2 [3] [OA/ID CF01446]
Moon / Mars [OA/ID CF01448]
NASA [OA/ID CF01448]
NASP [OA/ID CF01448]
International Space Station [OA/ID CF01449]
NSPD - Russia [OA/ID CF01450]
US - French Space Cooperation [OA/ID CF01461]
[Space Shuttle] [OA/ID CF01461]
Salyut-7 [OA/ID CF01463]

Ronald Von Lembke Files—Subject Files
Space Council [OA/ID CF00752]

National Service, White House Office of
Theresa A. Miller Files
National Association of Partners in Ed., Inc. - International Space Year Celebration;
Dedication Ceremony for the Enterprise Mission [OA/ID 08227]
Perry's Files: Videotape - Launch Box Show 2 Living on the Space Shuttle [OA/ID 08798]

Miscellaneous Files

National Space Council
Colleen Boland Files

Correspondence from Senator Mikulski [OA/ID 08347]
White House 1989 Correspondence, 1200-WH89 Thru 1299-WH89 [OA/ID 08347]
White House 1989 Correspondence, 1300-WH89 Thru 1399-WH89 [OA/ID 08347]
White House 1990 Correspondence, 001-WH90 Thru 0200-WH90 [OA/ID 08347]
White House 1990 Correspondence, 0201-WH90 Thru 0300-WH90 [OA/ID 08347]
White House 1990 Correspondence, 0301-WH90 Thru 0400-WH90 [OA/ID 08347]
White House 1990 Correspondence, 0401-WH90 Thru 0500-WH90 [OA/ID 08347]
White House 1990 Correspondence, 0501-WH90 Thru 0600-WH90 [OA/ID 08347]
White House 1991 Correspondence, 001-WH91 Thru 100-WH91 [OA/ID 08347]
White House 1991 Correspondence, 101-WH91 Thru 200-WH91 [OA/ID 08347]
White House 1991 Correspondence, 201-WH91 Thru 300-WH91 [OA/ID 08347]
White House 1991 Correspondence, 301-WH91 Thru 400-WH91 [OA/ID 08347]
White House 1991 Correspondence, 401-WH91 Thru 500-WH91 [OA/ID 08347]
White House 1991 Correspondence, 501-WH91 Thru 600-WH91 [OA/ID 08347]
White House 1991 Correspondence, 601-WH91 Thru 700-WH91 [OA/ID 08347]
White House 1991 Correspondence, 701-WH91 Thru 800-WH91 [OA/ID 08347]
White House 1992 Correspondence, 0001-WH92 Thru 0092-WH92 [OA/ID 08347]
White House 1992 Correspondence, 0093-WH92 Thru 0192-WH92 [OA/ID 08347]
White House 1992 Correspondence, 0101-WH92 Thru 0200-WH92 [OA/ID 08347]
White House 1992 Correspondence, 0201-WH92 Thru 0300-WH92 [OA/ID 08347]
White House 1992 Correspondence, 0301-WH92 Thru 0400-WH92 [OA/ID 08347]
White House 1992 Correspondence, 0401-WH92 Thru 0500-WH92 [OA/ID 08347]
White House 1992 Correspondence, 0501-WH92 Thru 0600-WH92 [OA/ID 08347]
White House 1992 Correspondence, 0601-WH92 Thru 0700-WH92 [OA/ID 08347]
White House 1992 Correspondence, 0701-WH92 Thru 0800-WH92 [OA/ID 08347]
White House 1992 Correspondence, 0801-WH92 Thru 0900-WH92 [OA/ID 08347]
White House 1992 Correspondence, 0901-WH92 Thru 1000-WH92 [OA/ID 08347]
White House 1992 Correspondence, 1001-WH92 Thru 1100-WH92 [OA/ID 08347]
White House 1992 Correspondence, 1101-WH92 Thru 1200-WH92 [OA/ID 08347]
Space Council Correspondence with White House - April 1989 [OA/ID 08347]
Space Council Correspondence with White House - May 1989 [OA/ID 08347]
Space Council Correspondence with White House - July 1989 [OA/ID 08347]
Space Council Correspondence with White House - October 1989 [OA/ID 08347]
Space Council Correspondence with White House - December 1989 [OA/ID 08347]
Space Council Correspondence with White House - January 1990 [OA/ID 08347]
Space Council Correspondence with White House - February 1990 [OA/ID 08347]
Space Council Correspondence with White House - March 1990 [OA/ID 08347]
Space Council Correspondence with White House - April 1990 [OA/ID 08347]
Space Council Correspondence with White House - May 1990 [OA/ID 08347]
Space Council Correspondence with White House - June1990 [OA/ID 08347]
Space Council Correspondence with White House - July 1990 [OA/ID 08347]
Space Council Correspondence with White House - August 1990 [OA/ID 08347]
Space Council Correspondence with White House - September 1990 [OA/ID 08347]
Space Council Correspondence with White House - October 1990 [OA/ID 08347]
Space Council Correspondence with White House - November 1990 [OA/ID 08347]
Space Council Correspondence with White House - December 1990 [OA/ID 08347]
Space Council Correspondence with White House - January 1991 [OA/ID 08347]
Space Council Correspondence with White House - February 1991 [OA/ID 08347]
Space Council Correspondence with White House - March 1991 [OA/ID 08347]
Space Council Correspondence with White House - April 1991 [OA/ID 08347]
Space Council Correspondence with White House - May 1991 [OA/ID 08347]
Space Council Correspondence with White House - June 1991 [OA/ID 08347]
Space Council Correspondence with White House - July 1991 [OA/ID 08347]
Stephen Hart—Subject Files  
Transportation, Department of - Commercial Space Program [OA/ID 13239] [Box 11]

Judy Smith Files—Subject Files  
National Space Council [1] [OA/ID 13273]  
National Space Council [2] [OA/ID 13273]  
National Space Council [3] [OA/ID 13273]

Sean Walsh Files—Subject Files  
Space [OA/ID 13368]

Subject Files  
Space [13153]

Public Affairs, White House Office of  
Barrie Tron Files  
International Space Year [1] [OA/ID 01908]  
International Space Year [2] [OA/ID 01908]  
America in Space [OA/ID 01910]

Public Liaison, White House Office of  
Charles Bacarisse Files  
NASA SEI Briefing 6/21/90 [OA/ID 02844]

William Caldwell Files  
DOD: Space [OA/ID 06391]

Kathy Rust Files  
Space [OA/ID 01799]  
Space Advocates [OA/ID 01799]

Shiree Sanchez Files  
Space Technology for Minority Students [OA/ID 08240]

James Schaefer Files  
International Space Year [OA/ID 07544]  
[Space Station Materials] [OA/ID 07552]

Sichan Siv Files  
Shuttle Launch 1/7/90 [OA/ID 02105]

Jeff Vogt Files  
Space Meeting with VPOTUS 4/27/92 [OA/ID 07141]

Science and Technology Policy, Office of  
D. Allan Bromley Files—General Science Files  
Physical Science: Space – General [1991] [OA/ID 62045]  
Physical Sciences: Space [1992] [OA/ID 62045]

D. Allan Bromley Files—Global Climate Change Files – Conferences/Meetings  
Environment: NASA Conference on Global Change [1991] [OA/ID 62058]
D. Allan Bromley Files—International Files – Country Files
Physical Sciences: Space – Russia [1992] [OA/ID 62069]

D. Allan Bromley Files—Organization Files – Government Organizations
Physical Sciences – National Space Council II/EOS, Landsat, etc. [1992] [OA/ID 62083]
Physical Sciences – National Space Council III / NASP [National Aerospace Plane] [1992]
[OA/ID 62083]
Council – Space [1991] [OA/ID 62083]

D. Allan Bromley Files—Organization Files – NASA
Life Sciences: NASA [1991] [OA/ID 62074]
Physical Sciences – NASA [1992] [OA/ID 62074]
Physical Sciences: Space – NASA [1991] [OA/ID 62074]
Physical Sciences: Space – NASA – Aeronautics [1991] [OA/ID 62074]
Physical Sciences: Space – NASA – Aeronautics [1992] [OA/ID 62074]
Physical Sciences: Space – NASA – Space (General) [1991] [OA/ID 62074]
Physical Sciences: Space – NASA – Space (General) [1992] [OA/ID 62074]
Physical Sciences: Space – Space Station [1991] [OA/ID 62074]

D. Allan Bromley Files—Organization Files – Non-Government Organizations
Physical Sciences: National Academy of Sciences/National Research Council – Space
Studies Board [1991] [OA/ID 62086]

Social Office, White House
Cathy Fenton Files
March 24, 1989 Rose Garden / to Green / Space Shuttle Astronauts [OA/ID 07101]
May 16, 1989 Rose Garden to Greet Space Shuttle Astronauts [OA/ID 07102]
July 20, 1989 - BBQ Commemorating 20th Anniversary of Landing on Moon/South Lawn
[OA/ID 07103]
September 12, 1989 - Tea with Crew of Space Shuttle “Columbia” and Spouses (Private
Residence) [OA/ID 07104]

Laurie Firestone Files
Barbecue - 20th Anniversary of the Moon Landing 7/20/89 [1] [OA/ID 02320]
Barbecue - 20th Anniversary of the Moon Landing 7/20/89 [2] [OA/ID 02320]
Barbecue - 20th Anniversary of the Moon Landing 7/20/89 [3] [OA/ID 02320]

Judith Spangler Files
Luncheon/BBQ (Moon Anniv.) Thursday, July 29, 1989 [OA/ID 08418]

Speechwriting, White House Office of*
Mark Davis—Subject File 1989-1991
Space / Science [Empty] [OA/ID 13874]

Mary Kate Grant—Subject File 1988-1991
NASA, 4/28/89 [OA/ID 13882]

Curt Smith—Chron File, 1989-1992
Ford Aerospace, Palo Alto, California 4/25/89 [OA/ID 13888]
Space Shuttle, Washington, D.C., 5/17/89 [OA/ID 13888]
Tony Snow—Subject File, 1988-1993
[AIA-Aerospace Industries Association, 11/8/91] [OA/ID 13892]
Space Shuttle Launch [5/21/91-5/22/91] [OA/ID 13899]

Speech File Backup Files—Chron File, 1989-1993
Ford Aerospace Event, 3/25/89 [OA/ID 13662]
Space Council Executive Order Signing Ceremony, 4/20/89 [OA/ID 13664]
Naming of the Space Shuttle, 5/16/89 [OA/ID 13668]
20th Anniversary of the Apollo Moon Landing, 7/20/89 [1] [OA/ID 13678]
20th Anniversary of the Apollo Moon Landing, 7/20/89 [2] [OA/ID 13678]
Marshall Space Flight Center, 6/20/90 [OA/ID 13722]
NASA Teleconference, 9/19/91 [OA/ID 13770]
Young Astronauts Council - Space Speeches by Dan Quayle, 1/24/92 [OA/ID 13795]
Goddard Space Flight Center, 6/1/92 [1] [OA/ID 13817]
Goddard Space Flight Center, 6/1/92 [2] [OA/ID 13817]
Goddard Space Flight Center, 6/1/92 [3] [OA/ID 13817]

Speech File Drafts Files—Chron File, 1989-1993
Space Council, 4/20/89 [OA/ID 13483]
Ford Aerospace, 4/25/89 [1] [new OA/ID 13484]
Ford Aerospace, 4/25/89 [2] [new OA/ID 13484]
Space Shuttle Ceremony, 5/16/89 [OA/ID 13487]
20th Anniversary of the Moon Landing, 7/20/89 [1] [OA/ID 13496]
20th Anniversary of the Moon Landing, 7/20/89 [2] [OA/ID 13496]
Space Shuttle Columbia Phone Conversation, 1/18/90 [OA/ID 13516]
Marshall Space Flight Center, 6/20/90 [OA/ID 13534]
TV School - NASA Headquarters, 9/17/91 [OA/ID 13580]
Goddard Space Flight Center, 6/1/92 [1] [OA/ID 13626]
Goddard Space Flight Center, 6/1/92 [2] [OA/ID 13626]
Goddard Space Flight Center, 6/1/92 [3] [OA/ID 13626]

Staff Secretary, White House Office of
Philip D. Brady Files—Subject File
Science & Space [OA/ID 06612]

Bush Vice Presidential Records: WHORM Name Files

Name
Buckbee, Edward
Fletcher, James C.
Gray, High*
Hannah, David
Hartung, Christin
Kampelman, Max
Lewin, Ann W.
Onstead, Robert R.
Rains, Jack M.
Scobee, June
Williams, W.B.
**Bush Vice Presidential Records: WHORM Subject**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AT</td>
<td>Case Number 366874VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA003</td>
<td>Case Number 361067VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO165</td>
<td>Case Number 350301VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG033-18</td>
<td>Case Number 570586VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG185*</td>
<td>Entire Category Relevant (National Aeronautics and Space Administration)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FI001-02</td>
<td>Case Number 376666VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO006-09</td>
<td>Case Number 353463VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI002</td>
<td>Case Numbers 327101VP, 331077VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HO001</td>
<td>Case Number 388369VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV085</td>
<td>Case Number 328933VP, 329176VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Case Number 423118VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ND</td>
<td>Case Number 557020VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ND018</td>
<td>Case Number 327403VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS</td>
<td>Entire Category Relevant (Outer Space)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS001</td>
<td>Entire Category Relevant (Space Flight)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS003</td>
<td>Entire Category Relevant (Space Flight)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS003-01</td>
<td>Entire Category Relevant (Astronauts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS004</td>
<td>Entire Category Relevant (Space Research)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE010</td>
<td>Case Number 327497VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC001</td>
<td>Case Number 373899VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VG002</td>
<td>Case Number 373823VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI085</td>
<td>Case Number 368635VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI086</td>
<td>Case Numbers 349859VP, 353217VP, 368599VP, 375435VP, 376808VP, 385089VP, 388075VP, 388410VP, 402686VP, 421477VP, 422852VP, 442590VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI087</td>
<td>Case Numbers 423211VP, 447790VP, 448550VP, 448654VP, 459294VP, 462432VP, 462759VP, 465196VP, 479326VP, 481682VP, 496456VP, 515307VP,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bush Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files

Administration, Office of

Correspondence Office—Subject Files
[Space] [1 of 2] [OA/ID 15316]
[Space] [2 of 2] [OA/ID 15316]

Travel Administrative Files—Mary Hanrahan Files
[NASA] [OA/ID 14515]

Travel Office Files
VP 1623 – Cancelled Trip to Houston – Space Shuttle [OA/ID 14446]

Advance Office
John Keller Files—Trip Files, Domestic
Launching Ceremony of Air and Space Bicentennial 11/8/82 [OA/ID 14531]**
Air and Space Museum 5/24/83 [OA/ID 14532]**
Air and Space Museum 1/10/84 [OA/ID 14534]**
Air and Space Museum 1/31/84 [OA/ID 14534]**
Air and Space Museum 9/16/84 [OA/ID 14537]**
Air and Space Museum 7/17/85 [OA/ID 14542]**
National Air and Space Museum 1/22/86 [OA/ID 14546]**
National Air and Space Museum 6/19/86 [OA/ID 14550]**
National Air and Space Museum 9/15/86 [OA/ID 14552]**
NASA Headquarters 12/1/86 [OA/ID 14555]

Chief of Staff, Office of the
Richard Bond Files—VP Briefing Files
[Accepted/Rejected Budget Appeal Agenda Items for Labor, Energy, EPA, Commerce, SBA, NASA and Treasury 12/4/81, 12/5/81, 12/7/81] [OA/ID 15371]
[Decision Memo: Commercial Use of Space July 20, 1984] [OA/ID 15372]

Frederick M. Bush Files—Trip Files
Cape Kennedy, Florida September 5, 1983 [OA/ID 15358]
Space Center, Florida - 9/5/83 [OA/ID 15358]
Craig L. Fuller Files
- OVP Space [Office] Plan [OA/ID 14304]**
- Space Industries [OA/ID 14308]
- Space - Americas New Competitive Frontier [Book] [OA/ID 14308]
- Space Business Conference Digest [Book] [OA/ID 14309]
- Space Shuttle [Binder] [OA/ID 14310]

Craig L. Fuller Files—Subject Files
- Space Competitiveness Issues Group [OA/ID 14281]
- Space Commercialization [OA/ID 14286]
- Outer Space [OA/ID 14286]
- Space Shuttle Program [OA/ID 14286]
- Space Station [OA/ID 14286]

National Security Affairs, Office Of
Donald P. Gregg Files—Subject Files
- NASA / Space [1] [OA/ID 19859]
- NASA / Space [2] [OA/ID 19859]
- Space - Heavy-Lift [OA/ID 19862]

Operations, Administration, and Staff Secretary, Office of
Thomas J. Collamore Files—Personnel Files
- Presidential Commission on the Space Shuttle Challenger Accident [OA/ID 14428]

Thomas J. Collamore Files—Schedule Files
- VP Remarks Air/Space America '88, Opening Ceremony, San Diego, CA, Friday, May 13, 1988 [OA/ID 14393]
- Fact Sheet on Space 10/3/88 [OA/ID 14402]
- VP Remarks 10/03/88 - Space Shuttle Landing - Edwards Air Force Base, California [OA/ID 14402]
- VP Remarks - Space Speech [OA/ID 14403]

Thomas J. Collamore Files—Subject Files
- Chinese Space Exploration [OA/ID 14327]

Policy, Office of
Charles W. Greenleaf Files—1988 Campaign Issue Files
- VP Remarks on Space, Edwards Air Force Base, California 10/3/88 [OA/ID 15239]

Mark McIntyre Files—Subject Files
- Space [OA/ID 14888]

Subject File
- Meeting with Dr. James Fletcher - NASA, with VP, Mon, August 10, 1987 [OA/ID 15228]
- Space Policy [OA/ID 15233]

Press Office
Chris Buckley Files—Subject Files
- [Space Program] [OA/ID 14886]

Reid Detchon Files—Speech Backup Files
- U.S. Space Foundation Spots (without promo) [OA/ID 14883]
Kristen Taylor Files—Subject Files
Space Policy / Issue Group [OA/ID 14958]

Peter Teeley Files—Press Release File
Kennedy Space Center, February 5, 1982 [OA/ID 14936]

Sean Walsh Files—Subject Files
Space / Science Lists [OA/ID 14966]

Press Office Files—Subject Files
Space Shuttle Orbiter President’s Science Advisor [OA/ID 14925]

Press Office Files—Video Files
STS-8 Labor Day VP Visit NASA 9/5/83 Tape 1, Scotch/Umatic [OA/ID 14996]
STS-8 Labor Day VP Visit NASA 9/5/83 Tape 2, Scotch/Umatic [OA/ID 14996]
VHS “Teacher in Space” White House Ceremony and News Coverage 6/24/85 to 7/2/85 [OA/ID 15001]

Speechwriter Files—Speech Files
NASA February 5, 1982 [OA/ID 14850]
Launching Ceremony of the Air & Space Bicentennial, Russell Bld., Senate Caucus Room 318, Washington, D.C. [OA/ID 14851]
Kennedy Space Center, Florida 9/5/83 [OA/ID 14854]
Dedication of National Transonic Facility - NASA Langley, December 6, 1983 [OA/ID 14855]
Dedication at Langley NASA Research Center, Hampton, VA [OA/ID 14860]
Meeting with Families of NASA Shuttle Challenger [OA/ID 14866]
Announce Teacher in Space 7/19/85 [OA/ID 14866]
Space Shuttle Challenger Dedication 3/21/87 [OA/ID 14873]

Scheduling Office
Jennifer A. Fitzgerald Files—Administrative Files
Draft of “Challenger Center for Space Science Education Act of 1986” [OA/ID 14756]

Jennifer A. Fitzgerald Files—Invitation Files
Accept - Space Shuttle Launch 3/17/81 [OA/ID 14726]
Accept - Space Lab Acceptance Ceremony, Cape Kennedy, Florida, Friday, February 5, 1982 [OA/ID 14729]

Ed Rollins Files—Daily Schedule Files
Potential National Commercial Space Initiatives - VP Schedule 7/17/84 [OA/ID 14598]

Daniel Sullivan Files—Scheduling Files
Space Shuttle Launch Cape Kennedy, Florida [OA/ID 14669]

Daniel Sullivan Files and Jennifer Fitzgerald Files—Event Files
Intrepid Air-Sea-Space Museum 9/21/82 [OA/ID 14671]
Launching Ceremony of Air & Space Bicentennial 11/8/82 [OA/ID 14671]
NASA Employees and Labor Day Picnic, September 5, 1983, Cape Kennedy, Florida [OA/ID 14673]
NASA Employees Labor Day Picnic, Cape Kennedy, FL September 5, 1983 [OA/ID 14673]
Johnson Space Center, P.A. & Media Interviews 9/4/84 - Houston, TX [OA/ID 14677]
Event Files

- View Film “The Dream is Alive,” Air & Space Museum, Washington, Wednesday - July 17, 1985 [OA/ID 14608]
- Tour of U.S. Space Camp and Marshall Space Flight Center, Huntsville, AL 10/29/87 [OA/ID 14613]
- Air / Space America 5/13/88 [OA/ID 14614]

Task Force on Regulatory Relief

Business Files

- ElectroSpace Systems, Inc. [OA/ID 15050]**

Quayle Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files

Administration Office

- Rob Goodling Files—Subject Files
  - Space Council [OA/ID 22016]

Les Novitsky Files—Administrative Files

- National Space Council [OA/ID 22015]

Advance Office

- Craig Whitney Files—Advance Trip Schedules Files
  - NASA Luncheon/Mtg. With Aerospace CEOs 2/12/90 [OA/ID 22057]

Chief of Staff’s Office

Speech Files

- Marshall Space Flight Center, August 2, 1989 [OA/ID 21775]
- 6th U.S. Space Foundation Symposium, April 10, 1990 [OA/ID 21776]
- Johnson Space Center September 5, 1990 [OA/ID 21776]
- National Space Council / Press Availability, December 10, 1990 [OA/ID 21776]

Deputy Chief of Staff’s Office

Speech Files

- McDonnell Douglas Space Systems 8/12/92 [OA/ID 22297]
- Space Flight Center - Huntsville 8/31/92 [OA/ID 22297]

Domestic Policy and the Council on Competitiveness

- Allan B. Hubbard Files—Subject Files
  - Aerospace [OA/ID 21798]
  - Space [OA/ID 21799]

Dave Juday Files

- Space Policy Papers [OA/ID 22368]

Subject Files

- Space [OA/ID 21926]
- Space Station [OA/ID 21926]
- Aerospace [OA/ID 21931]

Legal Counsel’s Office

- Llewellyn Fischer Files—General Files
  - National Space Council - Miscellaneous Files on Authority & Other Background
Correspondence with VP Files: August 1990 [OA/ID 21962]
Correspondence with VP Files: September 1990 [OA/ID 21962]
Correspondence with VP Files: October 1990 [OA/ID 21962]
Correspondence with VP Files: November 1990 [OA/ID 21962]
Correspondence with VP Files: December 1990 [OA/ID 21962]
Correspondence with VP Files: January 1991 [OA/ID 21962]
Correspondence with VP Files: February 1991 [OA/ID 21962]
Correspondence with VP Files: March 1991 [OA/ID 21962]
Correspondence with VP Files: April 1991 [OA/ID 21962]
Correspondence with VP Files: May 1991 [OA/ID 21962]
Correspondence with VP Files: June 1991 [OA/ID 21962]
Correspondence with VP Files: July 1991 [OA/ID 21962]
Correspondence with VP Files: August 1991 [OA/ID 21962]
Correspondence with VP Files: September 1991 [OA/ID 21962]
Correspondence with VP Files: October 1991 [OA/ID 21962]
Correspondence with VP Files: November 1991 [OA/ID 21962]
Correspondence with VP Files: December 1991 [OA/ID 21962]
Correspondence with VP Files: January 1992 [OA/ID 21962]
Correspondence with VP Files: February 1992 [OA/ID 21962]
Correspondence with VP Files: March 1992 [OA/ID 21962]
Correspondence with VP Files: April 1992 [OA/ID 21962]
Correspondence with VP Files: May 1992 [OA/ID 21962]

Brian Dailey Files—Office Files
Correspondence with VP Files: June 1992 [OA/ID 29162]
Correspondence with VP Files: July 1992 [OA/ID 21962]
Correspondence with VP Files: August 1992 [OA/ID 21962]
Correspondence with VP Files: September 1992 [OA/ID 21962]
Correspondence with VP Files: October 1992 [OA/ID 21962]
Correspondence with VP Files: November 1992 [OA/ID 21962]
Correspondence with VP Files: December 1992 [OA/ID 21962]
Correspondence with VP Files: January 1993 [OA/ID 21962]

Numbered Documents
1000-89 Thru 1099-89 [OA/ID 21958]
1100-89 Thru 1199-89 [1] [OA/ID 21958]
1100-89 Thru 1199-89 [2] [OA/ID 21958]
1200-89 Thru 1299-89 [1] [OA/ID 21958]
1200-89 Thru 1299-89 [2] [OA/ID 21958]
1300-89 Thru 1399-89 [1] [OA/ID 21958]
1300-89 Thru 1399-89 [2] [OA/ID 21958]
0001-VP90 Thru 0016-VP90 [OA/ID 21958]
0019-VP90 Thru 0049-VP90 [OA/ID 21958]
0051-VP90 Thru 0100-VP90 [1] [OA/ID 21958]
0051-VP90 Thru 0100-VP90 [2] [OA/ID 21958]
0101-VP90 Thru 0150-VP90 [OA/ID 21958]
0151-VP90 Thru 0200-VP90 [OA/ID 21958]
0201-VP90 Thru 0250-VP90 [OA/ID 21958]
0251-VP90 Thru 0300-VP90 [OA/ID 21958]
0301-VP90 Thru 0350-VP90 [1] [OA/ID 21958]
0301-VP90 Thru 0350-VP90 [2] [OA/ID 21958]
0351-VP90 Thru 0400-VP90 [1] [OA/ID 21958]
0351-VP90 Thru 0400-VP90 [2] [OA/ID 21958]
0401-VP90 Thru 0450-VP90 [1] [OA/ID 21958]
0401-VP90 Thru 0450-VP90 [2] [OA/ID 21958]
0451-VP90 Thru 0500-VP90 [1] [OA/ID 21958]
0451-VP90 Thru 0500-VP90 [2] [OA/ID 21958]
0501-VP90 Thru 0550-VP90 [OA/ID 21958]
0551-VP90 Thru 0600-VP90 [OA/ID 21958]
0001-VP91 Thru 0050-VP91 [1] [OA/ID 21960]
0001-VP91 Thru 0050-VP91 [2] [OA/ID 21960]
0001-VP91 Thru 0050-VP91 [3] [OA/ID 21960]
0051-VP91 Thru 0100-VP91 [OA/ID 21960]
0101-VP91 Thru 0150-VP91 [OA/ID 21960]
0151-VP91 Thru 0200-VP91 [OA/ID 21960]
0201-VP91 Thru 0250-VP91 [OA/ID 21960]
0251-VP91 Thru 0300-VP91 [OA/ID 21960]
0301-VP91 Thru 0350-VP91 [OA/ID 21960]
0351-VP91 Thru 0400-VP91 [OA/ID 21960]
0401-VP91 Thru 0450-VP91 [OA/ID 21960]
0451-VP91 Thru 0500-VP91 [OA/ID 21960]
0501-VP91 Thru 0550-VP91 [OA/ID 21960]
0551-VP91 Thru 0600-VP91 [1] [OA/ID 21960]
0551-VP91 Thru 0600-VP91 [2] [OA/ID 21960]
0551-VP91 Thru 0600-VP91 [3] [OA/ID 21960]
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